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Overview of Presentation:
Palo verde witches broom occurs primarily in the blue palo verde tree Parkinsonia florida, the state tree
of Arizona. Symptoms of witches broom disease are dense clusters of short, flexible, thornless branches
with stunted leaves, and branch dieback. The disease is widespread in nursery-grown trees and
landscape trees in southern Arizona. We found evidence that a previously undescribed emaravirus
causes the broom tissue and the previously suspected eriophyid mite vector is always found in great
numbers in brooms. Healthy blue palo verde contain no emaravirus-like genome and the suspected mite
vector is generally absent. The disease is now so prevalent that municipalities have banned the planting
of P. florida on their properties until control methods become available. The disease is also found in
neighboring states and in wildlands away from urban areas. Movement of infected nursery stock
increases the risk of further spread of the disease. This presentation addresses the conference theme by
introducing arborists to a disease that has been present in southern Arizona for more than 50 years
without causing much harm, but has become a threat to the state tree within the last decade. The
presentation covers disease description, diagnostics, and latest research results of control methods.
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